1994-95 Int’l President Ian Presents Calabrese 45 Yr. Legion of Honor Pin

Kiwani Club of PENFIELD-PERINTON, Finger Lakes Division – Honorary Penfield Perinton Member Ian Perdriau, 1994-95 International President from Australia, was the evening’s guest speaker. Pres. Ian and his wife Trish were house guest of 1985-86 Governor Bob and Janet Calabrese. He spoke about the highlights of this year while serving as president. His remarks, some very humorous, were enjoyed by a Past International President, a Past International Trustee and current International Foundation Board member, 6 Past Governors and representatives from 14 Kiwanis clubs in the Finger Lakes and Genesee Divisions. Also in attendance was Finger Lakes LG Trish Hook. Pres. Ian presented charter member Past Governor Bob Calabrese with his 45 years Legion of Honor pin. On his last visit from Australia to the Rochester area, 15 years ago, he presented past Gov. Bob with his 30-year Legion of Honor pin.

Long Island North Welcomes Governor Joe & First Lady Nydia

Long Island North LG Elect Lawrence Beneditti, Julia Salat, Governor Joe Corace, First Lady Nydia, Long Island North First Lady Terri Sirangelo and LG Roger Sirangelo.

Campanile Receives Recognition

Past Governor Al Bevilacqua presents a plaque from the Kamp Kiwanis Foundation Board to President Anthony Campanile of the Five Towns Kiwanis Club. The Club was instrumental in donating building materials and playground equipment over the years.